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FRIDAY, JULY 17,1874

. j M. E. Ch’irch South.
k-_ w. ». w\ys. ri’ffUB.

Appointments for Lafayette and Tillamook 
Cireuit areas follows: .

First Sabbath Happy Valley,at 11 o’clock 
A.’ m., McMinnville. i»:50p. m.

Second Stbbath. Tillamook.
Third Sabbath, West Chehalem. 11 a. 

Unity School House, 3 p. m.
Fdnrth Sabbath. Armstrong’s Sc h obi 

House. 11 a. m., lu»fayette,6:30p. m.,

Dr. J. W. Watts will preach at this place 
the second Sunday in every month nt 11 a. 
lbArthd 1U til° cvonin£ at fearlyf eandle-

lL^L. SAMUEL, la 0« ‘
Im»<1 Airent at Forth

i

M..

LkJ^L. $A3IUEL, Is our duly uuttior— 
l*ed Ajfent at Portland, Oregon.

*, The Comet.—The comet, which is 
discernible in the,northern sky, prom - . 

is^S, according to the calculations of 
Henry M. Parkhurst, of New York, 
to become a much more interesting 
,object than we had anticipated. He 
ascertained that on the 25th of June 
its tail was 3,000,000 miles long,- and 
that it would increase in length one- 
tenth each day, and actually strike 
the earth on the 20th or 22d of the ' 
present month.'- If any unusual at- i 
mospheric or other disturbance occurs 
afcSiut that time our readers will un- 
deTstand the cause of it. Parkhurst 
sajnt however, that itrwill amount to 
no more th&n^a brilliant auroral dis
play in the northern heavens,. So the 
Grangers can safely go on gathering 
in their harvests of wheat and oats.

’Returned.—-The hunters have re
turned from their trip to the moun
tains. They had their game strapped 
upon the hurricane deck of their 
mules which were loaded down to the 
guards. They report the ground in 
the mountains as being very wet and 
luuddy in consequence of the snow 
having remained so long. The horijs 
Of the elk are quite soft on the end as 
yet. Thy caught heeps of fish and 
nay there are plenty left. • They re
port that there will be any quantity 
of blackberries, and that they are fast 
ripening on the foot hills. The party 
Consisted of J. T. Hembree, W. S. 
Ayr3 and T. J. Harris.

__________________ - X

1 Smallpox at Cornelius.—From 
A private letter from Cornelius we 
learn that on the 4th a small child of 
an immigrant family died at that 
place fruiu the off cts of this loath
some disease. Quite a number of the 
residents of that place were in to see 
tihe sick child and attended it until 
»«‘*d, not knowing what the disease 

It is probaole that the disease 
_ j scattered 

throughout Washington and adjoin
ing couutij., Thu father and two 

children are down with

Will bj pretty thoroughly 

ing. couutij 
<>ther of thu 
the disease.

NOTES.

IUwax-eth warm.
Dr. Littlefield has nice cool 
Jfajors has a fresh supply

—nr

L
Deeds Recorded.—The following 

deeds have been recorded during the 
present week by the County Clerk:

Warranty deed from Yainhill coun
ty to E. Rogers.

Warranty deed from Yamhill coun
ty to R. Harris. x

Wni. and N. Dawson to E. Garri
son.

E. J/arks to Ira Brown.
H. Warren 

Grange Hall

A Challenge.— Dr. Watts* is 
the Jtvner of a plum tree which 
we think has metre plums on it 
than anv other tree in the State 

iOne limb has, within the space of 
eighteen inches, 121 plumbs on it. 
They arc as thick as the hair on a 
dog’s back. Trot out your pl:Hu 
trees, if you want to beat this.

- --------——- X
Been Gone and Done It.—Our 

blooming pul, G. P. Dorriss, has tak
en unto himself a wife, the beautiful 1 the particulars of which ^epdlitnt 
and accomplished Miss A. F. Baker ' klioweth not. •
of Vancouver. Eve-ybody was taken I Ferguson & Bird antipipatinfe the 
by surprise. The wedding and the | want.' of their customers have just 
probabilities of tke comet hopping [purchased a fine supply of goodB. 
onto this earth of ours is the main 
topic of conversation on our streets.

Temperance Lecture.—Mrs. A.
J. Dunniway will, on Sunday even
ing, deliver a temperance lectu» in 
this place. She is too well and fa-x 
vorab.ly known in this vicinity* to 
need any word of commendation from 
us. On Monday she will lecture on 
Equal Rights. An invitation is ex
tended to everybody to be present.

---------------- ■--------------------------
Jf. O. B.—Dr. Watts has kindly 

furnished us with the following list 
of inoner orders drawn and paid by 
him duriiig the two past quarters. 
Number of orders issued, 224; amount 
of ordert sold, $3,755; Number of or
ders paid,- 76| amount paid, $2,940.

______ ?

Good Results.---During a pro
tracted meeting held in Tillamook 
last Sat^i.day and Sunday, there 
were twelve accessions to the AL 
E. Church. South.< Revs

Mavs, and ethers wore ip

and wife to J/c.Viunville 
Company.

*1

«

oranges. -' 1
! Part of Chicago cremated^ f8,000-

000, lost. ■
Another mawiage Hoenso- issued-- 

We wont tell who it is.
f • . • i V' • Si ’ ' ' ' •

Part of the piscatorial party, Jhave 
returned from the mountains, • I

Dr. Littlefield and family will 
turn from the coast’to-morrow.

The Chinamen nrtqst tlfyik ( 
a dirty place. j

■W «V a - a

—
r

/ Albany never was so prosperous
Too cool in Union county to use .’•'U; W ' in» oSTiice.

' • " I -Il
A Salem preacher plays bijll-1 

raids.

» ------»i»» 
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a dirty place.
When - are you going t<r

re-

this

the
mountains? is the latest qucHl

A new wash house in tqwp
Opposition is the l’fe of'tr|4e>

The hay crop in some jtorjiqns 
of the county is reported as being

1. -1 ...

•9

very thin. ” |
A report is current of a egim, con.

:• ,

Watching the comet speniis jo 
be indulged in to h considerable 
extent among ¿a number of young 
folks of this place J

As wè were .passing a

i

White,

•' ''x
8. Best.—Those two gen

th« county—one to have 
mail contractor between

Caret v

tlcun-u have petitions iu circulation 
throughout? 
the present
Dayton and St. Joe. removed and 
give the cont’ act to thu ex-mail car
rier, Mr. Carey; the other to retain 
Best. The latter gentleman has giv- 
satisfaction. to all and is promptly on 
time with the mail-arid all know just 
when to be ready with their letters, 
etc. The petition to have Best.re
moved is something of a sorehead 
move. Well, at all events, let the 
ifesLman have the contract.

--------------- ------------- i-------
’Explaining.—The other evening 

while enjoying an evening smoke we 
happened to piss one of those shady 
porches, which is so well adapted for 
the purpose^ watching the heavenly 
bodies, and heard a young fellow ex
plaining to his weakness what the 
consequences would be’ should the 
comet conclude to carom on the earth. 
From her position we concluded that 
•he was anticipating the event, and 
imagined he «ould shield her from all 
harm.

«

Watching the * cornet »perá

X •• •:
.fcfalain 

house lite, other evening therib was 
a white object which flitted »¿ross 
our vision. We were congratulat
ing ourselves on having'.a«ghost 
story to write up, when we.^iieard 
it sing out ‘ Get opt. yod brute!’’ 
__ ______ ..j(i'hi|iic<l-
lv arisen from bed to drive»>lit a 

sad^voc 
4 rfO

4—M 
•¿-j- «;•£-■ y •* I

ing ourse)ves on having a€ghost

It was a woman who ha _ ...• * ’zly arisen from bed to drive»opt a 
cow which was making 
among the garden-stuff.' e -----

Sears, 
atleutlanee

-
, c

QuickTime.—Dick Guaut, wh| 
was in the Dalles at five o’clock 

lyibtenlay morning, passed through 
i this place about seven o’clock in 
evening of the same day. This is 
good lime lor this country.

-- ------------ - ------------------
Help Wanted. - Recently there 

has been many inquiries as to where 
good help could be secured for gener- 1 
al farm labor. It is quite probable 
that should a number of good labor
ers come into the county they could 
secure work-

Campmeetings.—There will be a 
campmeetiiig held one mile and a 
qurrtur above Sheridan, on the op- ’ 

* 
pcsite side of the river from the M.

1 E. Camp-ground, commencing on the 
16th inst.

-------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ■

Large Machine.—The mammoth
I Separator of R. R. Thompson, to bo 
run by steam, “passed through town 

i last Sunday night and will be used 
' during the coming harvest,

—-J

' ‘ ---- " * « ’I • 'Mrs. A. J. Duniiiway of thri New 
Northwest will attend, the Y’.îC. E. 
R. A. which meets at McMiqnv^lIe to
day. . T*■ 1 • i

N.,B.Humphrey dx-Proseiuti 
torney, yesterday returned! 
Tillamook counfyA’ttending cqttH*

Judge Ramsey Returned .from the 
coast yesterday. ’ ’>>>

Prosecuting Attorney Whitley of 
this District made His tnuidmti attempt 

■as Prosecuting Attorney in U'iqamook 
county in the soTnewhat notorious 
Squires case. - I

MiunvjTl¿At- 

Troni

I

I

I

I

v Forest Grove wants 
ditch.

Fourinterineats at Salem last 
nqnth.

Wool trade lively in Unipu 
county.

n

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMflffy. l
I ' s ' "r L i

Governor Caldwell, of Nprtj 
lina, died on the enduing o 

at Hillsboro, of cholera mo|rb
■I t • /■ ’

Loftus Gravesville, the 
derer, of Chicago, r pleaded 
the 11th, aud was sen ten' 
State prison for life.

k Caro-
|ie 11th 

Js-.‘■ F’_
a lfaur- 
iltv on 
to the

The brig Rover reports Seeing the 
; ifouth-
4ng up 
I

Itlyn on 
iholera.

I
• r

r

•p
A petiUon Is in circulation*4 in 

. ! Marion county, asking for the 
commutation of the ¡death sentence 
recently parsed upon Thomas Ger-, 
rand for the murder oi Thomas 
Hubbard, to life long imprison
ment. .

Two Albanj girls were fooling 
around a raft of logs.^ As is usu 
alfy the case one slipped into the 
water, and bad not the other young 
lady, who was a good swimmer, 
plunged in after her, she woufd- 
have drowned.

The widow of Conrad, Werner. 
^ ho was recently murdered near 
Salem, has been notified that her 
deceased husband was a member 
of the Mutual Relief Association, 
of Petaluma, Cal., and the benefits

i

» '

The Lane count)* vault is com
pleted.

Dr. Dawne is rapidly recovering 
from his recent illness.

The people of Baker City 
afflicted with the epizooty.

There are 116 prisoners in 
6iogon State Penitentia^ry.

1
-Four hundred bovs went in 

swimming at Salem last Sunday.
Rev. D. K. Nesbit and family, 

of Corvallis,, have gone East to re- 
mam.

‘ ■' "I • ' At I

The number of people at Albiv
______ «»/I

are

T

4

i
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MISCELLANEOUS.

* I
HA
of Ore

f

IJFAHKERA CO. are notf prepared t« 
Ji. offer to the Farmers and Consumers 
of Oregon, the largest and best selected 
stock of (>euer«l Merchandise ever ottered 

in a sinhiU county, consisting ofni ■\i..._. ,
STAPLE and FANCY GOODS.
GÀOCERIES

G

f. 1 -. . »
CLOTHING. . *

BOOTS AMD ¿HOES. 
BAI'S AND CAI’S, . 

ASSWARE AND QCDENSWARE.
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. . ‘ 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
TaN WARE ETC.

b- *
A

the! T
; accruing to Ijer on his death will 
be near $1.000.

.-Bill AVhii'ley, who recently died 
, in Favette-’cbuntv, Pa., Poorhoiise. 
formerly . droye a stage-cOach be
tween Uniontown and ¡Morgan
town, in that State. He wouldn’t 

ny on the Fourth was estimated to own a horse that had more than 
be 6,500.

Fifty-two thousand bricks p*

I enuugi

4r.and th
moulded bv the convicts •CDU^ not ^e read.

i

I of which have been selected from tht 
inorters

A 
fi 
and will be 
p educe*'

m

■nd Desleís of Sau Francisco, 
ottered low for cash or country

■tinning, 
to ¿xeni

Are now running, and are prepared to buy 
Vheirt or to exchange for Wheat, to grind 
fpr toll, or to chop for toll, or to grind high 
or to grind low or not to grind at all, or any 
way to p 1*8Re the fanners, so that they will 
r|ot go away

I
Bcoldjng.

enough skin to cover his bones, 
trough which the moral law 

IJis animals 
.were queer, gcoriietrieal puzzles—

day are moulded
<a| the Penitcntiarv, . . . , t

■ About fifty mëchanks and la- co.iilîi..ation8 of angles r!ght, olv
a¡

borihg men are at work on the 
new Capitol building.

! Ten thousand dollars were paid 
to creditors bv the Whitley estate► - *
of Polk county, last week.

G. W. Dunlap is developing a

One dnv became
* I " *

»

The Dayton Granary
is now open for storage, free* of charge to 
ill those that will give ua the preference of 
unaehasing their U heat for cash, at the 
highest market price, any time when they 
nay see proper to sell,

: So coinè on,’gentlemen, w e have a free
- bridge and no ferriage, and will aecommb- 
date you any way to suit the times. »

'HAEKER <f CO. z 
Payton, Ocadber 2. Ib73.

TiirTTnTAi TT A H TT A T\ lUPf*

tuso, and acute.
driving into Uniontown at full 
speed, and just as he. drew up in 
front of the! hotel. oik( of his horses 
dropped dead.
id eq deal 11,” re mark ed

replied 
died

nine miles from her r 
let him down until 1 got in town
■ II» ■■■ I ■ ■ l.lfcl ■ I I Illi. I I I

I
t

rich silver mine at the head i of

“Thalt was a sud- 
a bystander. 

Captain Bill, 
Smithland, 

but I never 
4'

i t 
r

‘Sudden?’’ 
“Tlflit horse

•- - «

I

PRICE REDUCED
( • * • ,

Tn
e;Grant creek, Graiibcounty

1 number of the Salem fqlks 
have gone to the seaside and the 
mountains, and more will go.

Some rascal who needed rope, 
stole1 the halyards from the Silver- 
ton flag staff the other night. *

The Salem Record is decidedly 
a sensational sheet. The latent is 
a romantic wedding in the Ea$t.

A Mr. Munson, of Washington 
county, wias caught by some falling 
timbers one day last week and had 
his leg broken.

The crops in Cchoco are doing 
well, and sheep and cattle ar(| roll
ing fat. 
going‘in there tb stay.

Master Lewis was shot iu the 
eye with a fire cracker at Pendle
ton, on the Foui th, and lose 
his sight in consequence.

S’ f

Yamhill County Directory.
I *

^.M. M. Rainsev 
. R ‘

The Best in the WOBLDt
County Judge..........
Clerk..
Sheriff........ t".....
Treasurer..’............... .i - • » •
Co. Commissioners-..
Surveyor..... .•........
Assessor....... ...*♦.
School Supt.. ........
Corone^ ..................

j I LEMSLAlVUR
•State Senator...
Rep’s...

I. Lamson 
R. B. Bird

J. M. Kelty 
) J Dawson

' ( Huiery
. ..A*. Handley 
........1.- Davis 
‘ . H. 11. Hewit 

. Dr. Johnson
* ! ’

.. .J. W. Cowls 
f j T. R. Harrison 

•| 1 A._IL Burbank

OF

WILL LAST A LIFE TIME*
. ■ i <«■

35,000
RATED

. OBEGON OFFICIAL DUZCTOBY. 
. ♦

< ■ 1—-
Governor ...
Secretary of State....
Treasurer of State....
State Printer.......... .......
State Librarian..
Register of State Lands

“U. S. Senator • *

Congressman ...
; [T

IKD^KVL OfnCEKS.

District Judge
Marshal.'. ...

U. ¡¿. Court....

IN DAILY USE.
1

. The lwst musical talent of ^fiUcountry 
recommendthescOrgans. Theiflicest ana 
best. More for your money, anti gives bet
ter Mitisfactionl than any other now made 
Thef compriae-the
Eureka, Concerto, Orchestra aad 

Grands.
■» - •

. EXnXTlVE IM-UVJITMKXT.
........ L F. Groversteamer Faraday ninety idjh 

east of Halifax, Ji-ine 27th pic 

cabla. •’ t
1 \

Mary Hannon (lied in Brix 
the ll)th, of genuine Asiafic 

1 . K I' -r-
A dispatch from Jlamijtoii, Long 

Island, Guv Dix’i ^ummo| residence, 
•says the Governor has tujicà ¡action 
adversely to Hàvi |ne-yer. J- 4,

* L i 'a
¡faraday ’jas; arrived

of thè ; Arkai»s ¡¡election 
"■ show a majority oj: 70,00$ for a Con
i’ .......... . IL. W K / ,

A dispatch froiJ^ Si. Pewrsìmrg 
nies that the yoLlig Dukf Michol 

who stole his ino-nef’s diamonds, has 
been sentenced to bani 
says his case issatili .periti 

the Emperor.
,. Califoi

Greenbacks, 9)1091|.
An Indian w 

ship by the Ùlérk of 
county a'few du.y!s ago.

It is reported 
will soon arrive

! Arizona,-and 
placed iu Arizoii 

ber of troops nó'V en roi 
East.
. A detective ,oi( the Tre 

ment is working' up a 
robbery at Los*Angelos.

1 1 ■ ll 'i
The grape prop iu.

Valley never I Joked so 
——• iH-**"'

The steamer E 
safely at Portsmouth,.? N’.jH 

’ • Returns <

f

---------------------->----------------------------- 3

Thanks.—We are under everlast
ing obligations to Messrs. Hembree stitutional Couvehtion. | 
and Ayrs for “slathers” of j rk elk. . „ > „] j
May your shadows never grow less. 1

LECTURE.—Dr. Watts by invitation 
will deliver two lectures at the Bap
tist Church near Geo. Olds, on Sum 
day next at 11 A. M. and 3 P. M.

/ jx
Buse Ball Itjenft. Í

The Rough and Ready club that 
went up to the North Yamhill lastContract Let.—This county has

but recently awok$ from its seeming Saturday to play the second nine #f 
lethargy to the fact that it. needs juu¡ors, W}1O failed to be tliere, 
good substantial bridges. L ist Fri- cileek to tackle the first nine,
day Messrs. Watt and Sui‘- . - - , Suiter received ^tjUg badly beaten. Small boats
the contnLct for building a bridge u e J

I 1*0 A u» **• •.****»•» w» vwv j

Gaunt crossing. This we think is the 
seveuth or eighth contract let during 
the pa3t fourteen months.

■ Commendable —All will coincide 
with us in speaking of the very mark
ed improvement made in the roads 
in this district by Mr. J. K. Sarnpr 
son, the Road Supervisor. In fact, 
the supervisors throughout the county 
are making an extra^iffort toward 
having good roads this year.

A number of scttlcjs aro
** iw

Ij. r .

..8. F. Chadwick; 
... . ,L Eleischneil
L. : Eugene beuiple¡

C. Simpson:
I..E. S. Menomasi

“1 *

s, !

COX ÌKE.-SI0XA!..» I /
. James K. Keller 
.....J. H. Mitchell 
.... Jos. <L Wilson1 - Illustrated Catalogues sent by mail,post 

JXliil tri un V odilrncc mwwww» anvJLwkil««»* ¿a

> < -

to any address, upon application to 
t ■ ■ ’
B. SHONINGER di CO.,

New Ifuven. Conn.

nolS-fm ♦

his sight in consequence.
Not a single accident has been 

reported. 8 > far. worthy of note, as 
occurring at any of the Fourth of- 
July celebrations in Oregon/

South Salem boys are amphibia 
ou^ this warm spell. About 
thirds of their time is spent in 
“sloshing” arouud in the slough.

Two young men living on ’< the 
John Minto place, five miles from 
Salem, killed 
week with a “

The regular meeting night of 
the Order of Independent Cham
pions of tlie Red Cross, of Salem, 
has been changed from Monday to 
Wednesday. .

The Corvallisites arc now free 
from fear of smallpox, all the cases 
there having recovered, but thç 
measles still afflict the youngsters 
in that locality.;

Ai: Indian brought a re 
Salem, lasUFriday, that a young 
man named Waymire, living at 
0alla3, struck a squaw, iiijuritig 
her so that she died. .J

?
The reward offered by the Sher

iff of Marion county for the appre
hension and conviction of the per
son who murdered Conrad Werner, 
has been raised to $500

The Cascade Mountain .Road 
from iMarion county to Eastern 
Oregon has turned out to bea suc
cess, and will greatly beuefit the 
southern portion of the Suite,- 

I wcU as the eastern.
I. • kUi t}-'**.' t ? .It T ¡jf *,

i

urg 
icholas,

Jilt. It 
f bi'fore

two*

r----------- e

.......M. P. Deudv 
Thu s G. “ 
.......11. 
.... W. 1
.. T. B Ocfenea 
... .Thus. Fnrz.ei 
.... W. EouJ-bjI4

¿ Young 
. Wilco.y 
H.Ode

*•

U? 8.
Ü. 8- 
(lerk
Surveyor General.
>np t piil Affairs.. 
IL S. Assessör . 
I’. S. Collector!...

■ —I
i 1

Land officeu-'
., U. Willis. Register.........
Herman, Receiver........ ..

wen* Wade, Register......... ...

, H? Stephens, Register,
1, Chaplin, ReceLer....

SI PHEMK COk HT
Prini, Chief Justice.. . 
Thayer...... 
Bouham....«

. Upton ... 
McArthur.

LITO WEED STABLE,
Corner Jefferson and 1

LAFAYETTE, -

The undersigned
ore in announcing to the travelling pub

lic that in connection with his Feed and Liv
ery hiisines» he is running a DAILY 
EXl’RFfeS to and from St. Joseph, leaves 
Lafayette at40:15, making connection with 

’ returning at 12:15 p. m.
JOHNSON, Prop.

I

... .Rosehr.q;

. .Oregon, Vit ’« •
. La Grand $

< •

w.
B.
0 , -

Henry Warren, Receiver 
j. “ ...............................
D

Third St«.,

- - OGJY.
TAKES pleas-

lie that in connection'with his Feed and*Liv-
- # ‘ ----- .j 1...... ...B „
EaI’RFHS to aud from St. Joseph, leaves

t •I 'i“1
fit ill pend ini 

|l i * '

min ltekfs. |

....... .
fats admitted tt> citizen- 

||os| Angelos.

t 4|)0 troops 
Iiqisco from 

re- i

’rom the

132
figure 4?” dead-fall

squirrel^ last
p.
A.
B. 
W 
V

1\ 
J. 
F.
W 

•L.

. Jncksonvill
. .Curvali] 

.............. Baler 
... .. Portiun 
,..Baker Cm

the cars, and 
tfL

JriUClAL EhSTTICTS.
First District: 1 Jackson and Josephine. 

2d i>istrict:< Benton, < oos, Curry, t>o< gl4s 
and Lane, "d District: 1‘

'Folk. Tillaniook and -Yainhill.
Clackamas, Columbia, t 
Washington, oth District 
la, l^nion and Wasco.

Frst District— !n the county of Josephina, 
mi the fourth Monday in Octolier; Jucksoii 
second Monday iu February, June and N o
vember. •

• Second Distirtt-r-Douglas third Monday 
m October, and sleconed Monday in Ma r’: 

'Coos, fourth Monday in May, and second 
Monday in September; Curry, first Mond iy 
in June ; Lane, third Monday in April, and 
and first Monday in Npvember ; Benton.s< 
ond .Monday in April, and third .Monday- 
No» ember.

Third District -Linn, fourth Monday ! 
March, and second Monil-iv irr Octobq 
Marion, second Monday in March June aj 
November; Polk, second Monday in M4y. 
and fourth Monday in November; Yamlijil, 
second Monday in April, and fourth Monday 
in October r Tillamhok, second Monday 
J uly.

’ r

THE PAUKER CUN.
MarioLimi.

4th DiStric 
Multnomah, aitat aboi

San Fr
that they ¡ÿre ‘t|o4xj 

bip a by th el same in 

roui'* from1 t ’ P-' • 

eafur 
eLt

1 'm*'

■jO^pAngelo.s 
lvel| as*now.

AM. vue giUUU UCIWCCU IUC pi lUlVl 3 JI I — — — ' LJ

the Bulletin boys got away with the J^hyre is sc^rgely an^ .^seaso in

much sick-

across the North Yamhill river at the ' should keep near shore, etc.

The Arcadians came out victorious 
in their game with the Eagles of Van-; 
couver on last Thursday at Portland. 
The score standing: Arcadians 24; 
Eagles, 16.

The College club seems to huve~
• .V*l 1» 11

Steel-Traps.—Quite a number of 
farmers are buying steel-traps and 
setting them fur squirrels.' There ap
pears to b ean-unusually large number 
of these troublesome little animals 
this year and some have resorted to 
this mode of getting rid of them with 
very flattering results.

rid of theui with

I withdrawn from the field for the sea
son.

In the game between the printers

(■rant, l in.it

TEItXS OF CIBCL’IT COt KTS.

« Depart- 
im-housc

I’
i .

port to

which purgativi medicine^® are, not 
more or less required, aim 1 
ness and suffering migli» be prevent
ed were C _ ‘
No person can;)

Pasturaoe.->W. J. Wimer gives 
notice that he has a splendid pasture i 
for horses and cattle. It Would be 
-well for those who have stock to pas
ture to give him a call. Sec 
in another column. '

his ad.

honors, the score was 49 to 37
are going to try it again.

The Arcadians and Pioneers will
probably play to-morrow. i —

Eastern games—June 23d- Ath- * tive habit pf bbdy^prevails;1 besides it 

letic 14, Mutual 7. b — ------ o----------1-
18, Mutual 6; Boston 10, Chicago 2. t^l diseases w 
25th—Philadelphia 13, ----------- ,
Boston 14, Hartford 13. 26th—Bos- use of Dr. Piefee’s
ton 8, Chicago 7. —.— ----------- - , . • -5, « . .
Philadelphia 15; Mutual 7. Hartford trated Root aud Herbal^Jujce, Anti-

r * cathartic, 
tonic effect 
[.about a 
. increase 
Piice,

I' •

they Àioré geiferaílly used, 
n can feel Avefl ^vhiile a cos-

d often fa-24th—Athletic soon generate^ Mcridas 1
Al diseases which mign> nave oeen 

Jfutual 12; avoided by ai’ timely andi judicious
fiich mighf* ha ve been 
il' Kmt.lv nitid • illdieiousMy afidi judicious 

Pleyfeafit Purga- 
‘ Concern?

I Pleasant
27-th—Athletic 16, tive Pellets, oç Sugar Coi*teß

Philadelphia 15; Mutual 7. Hartford trated Root and HerbaL|lB|c 
3; Boston 29, Chicago t>. 29th -Chi- Bilious Granules. The^e |i1 
cago 5. Athletics 3. ' [ lets unHke qvery ot^r je

' ■■■■■———■■!!■ i produce such a secondary tpi
t-^TFor the very best Photographs, upon the bowels as to bfring 

go to Bradley & Rulofson’s Gallery perfectly healthy actionjarid 
with an ELEAvTOR, 429 Montgomery their peris ta d c motionk H 

Son Francisco. ’ * a vial. bv all’'druggisti J> T

as

Street, San Francisco. ’< : a vial, by all Idruggistsl

in

Fourth District—Clackamas, fourth Mon
day in April and September; Multomih, 
second Monday in February, June and Oc-

Clatsop, »eccwid Monday in 4nd
fourth Tuesday in January; Washingt|on, 

in

in

73no3 <-ly

i

bitiing excellency of preparation,

wages guaranteed. 'Sample cases &

free.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRO’S /
WEST MERIDEN,CT.

GENTS WANTED to sell Bot- 
l.vx’m I>ollar-and a-half case ofbT»x- 
daki> Homeopathic Medicinis, com- 
bfeiing excellency of preparation, 
with beauty- and cheapness. Good 
wages guaranteed. 'Sample cases A 
outnt giien to agents. Particular! 
free. j.^N.. BOYLAN,

i Detroit, Mich.

second Monday ---------- ........................
tober; Columbia, second Monday in An

fourth’Tuesday in January;
fourth Monday in May, aud first Monday 
October^ , ■

’ Fifth District «-Wasco, third Monday in 
June, and second Monday in November; 
Grant, First Monday in Juñe, and third Mi 
day in September; Baker, third Monda 
May and first Monday in October:
first Monday in ^pty, and third 
Octobet; Umatilla, last Monday 
and (mirth Mondai* in October .

ÍXtafí-

DALLAS-SALEM

STAGE LINE!
DAILY TRIPS, j

’ EAVES AT T IN THE MORNING 
Ld Arriving at Salem at 10 , .
Returning Heaves 8a lem at One o’clock

JESSED. LEWIS Pi*,
'r* . 1 -■ #*

» 111 m ivi/vi j- ifuivtl)
and tliiril Monday in 1---------- - -

Aj rii, Arriving at Dallas at 4.iu25
i1


